
Editor:
After having read “Meaning of 

ipirit Escapes Some Ags” by Steve 
leisin the Sept. 22 issue of the Bat- 
alion, I was a little confused.

The title of the article doesn’t 
m to fit the contents. I got the 

listinct impression that Mr. Reis 
toesn’tfeel that the true meaning of 
pirit escapes some Ags but practi- 
allyallAgs. He never uses the word 
omeorfewor any term synonymous 
vith them anywhere in the article, 
nfact he seems to stress the fact that 
nost Aggies are either guilty of or at 
east condone all the acts of van- 
lalism and public drunkenness he 
efers to.

One paragraph in particular seems 
oshow this:

“And God curse the ‘2 per 
centers.’ How they are bad- 
mouthed and hated by the 
student body. But the real two 
percenters are the Aggies that
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Spiritless are in minority
Prof surveys

know what Spirit really is and 
live up to it.”

Of course there are people who go 
to A&M who do the things Mr. Reis 
mentions, usually due to some mis
guided sense of spirit as he claims. 
But I think they are definitely in the 
minority on this campus. Most Ag
gies think highly of A&M and want 
other people to feel the same.

I’m sorry Mr. Reis holds this uni
versity’s student body in such low 
esteem. I imagine that after reading 
his article most Aggies will have an 
equally low opinion of him.

Bill Lancaster ’72

Editor:
On Wednesday, September 15, 

Dr. W. David Maxwell, Dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts requested 
me to relay a message concerning 
student participation in the comple
tion of teaching questionnaires.

The opportunity for students to 
give input into teaching question
naires is a privelege and not a stu
dent right. The lack of the use of 
this privileges will not only cast a 
shadow of doubt as to the credibility

of student input but also, in other 
universities, it has caused the recall 
and eventual dismissal of the 
privilege.

Student input is working at Texas 
A&M. One reason that the process 
has worked in the past is that Aggies 
have been concerned enough to 
take the time necessary to register 
their concern. In relation to teach
ing effectiveness, the College of 
Liberal Arts Teaching Question
naire and the third annual Student 
Government Professor Information 
Questionnaire will offer the student

body the chance to directly register 
student opinion.

I urge you to use the privilege of 
input which is available to the stu
dents and help to further the gain in 
credibility. The cost is small, five to 
ten minutes and a number two pen
cil. The benefits cannot be mea
sured.

Stan Stanfield 
Vice President of Academic Affairs 

Student Government
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DINE WITH US—
TRY OUR FINE SEAFOOD

Broiled Flounder, Shrimp, Oysters

317 College Avenue 846-8741
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WHEN YOU BUY A CALCULATOR, THINK ABOUT 
WHO’S GOING TO TAKE CARE OF IT.

At Loupot's, We re One of The State's Largest Calculator Dealers For A Reason — We 
Look Out For Our Customers. Buy A Calculator From Lou. If Anything Goes Wrong 
With It Within 30 Days, He’ll Replace It With A New One. Or Loan You Another 
Calculator Free While Yours Is Being Repaired. Our Business Is Built On 
Friendship — Isn’t That The Way It Should Be?

NORTHGATE LOUPOT’S BOOKSTORE ACROSS FROM 
THE POST OFFICE
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LOU DOES IT AGAIN!
The New Models Are Here
From
Texas Instruments

I NCORPORATED

New Models With New Features!

TI 5000 . . .
A Rechargeable Stat and Trig. 
Function Calculator Comparable 
To The Famous SR51A. It Re
places, For $30 Less . . .

$4995!

^octfeot'd

TI30 . . .
A Low-Priced Model, Similar to 
The Earlier SR50 — Rechargeable 
Too! . . .

$299s!

BOOKSTORE

Northgate-Across from the Post 
Office

Phone 846-6312 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30 Sat. 
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THE GREAT 
INTEL TALENT 
SEARCH IS ON.
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ATTENTION
DECEMBER

GRADUATES!
Orders for Graduation An
nouncements will be taken be
ginning September 6 thru Oc
tober 2 at the Student Finance 
Center Office, Room 217, 
Memorial Student Center, 
Monday thru Friday, from 8:00 
to 4:00.

Did you miss MONDAY NITE FOOTBALL,
delicious sandwiches and great drinks at

ZACHARIA’S _
GREENHOUSE ^

and game parlor "
OK... how about Saturday afternoon and 

Sunday afternoon football, sandwiches and drinks?
1201 HWY. 30 (The Briarwood Apts.)
HAPPY HOUR 4-7 (7 DAYS)

(§> nalas

707 TEXAS 846-1148
FAMOLAREj
GET THERE

50c BEER EVERY 
NIGHT

ALSO LUNCHEON SPECIAL IN THE STATION!

COME FLY WITH US . . . 
WHAT A CHALLENGE!!

PEACE CORPS* VISTA
ON CAMPUS OCT. 4-7 

SIGN UP NOW 
FOR INTERVIEW 

Placement Office — 
10th floor 
Rudder Tower

Sandwiches of the day 
And Cup Homemade Soup *1 50 every

DAY

AGGIE HALL Aggieland Inn)

COME JOIN!
pre - med 
pre - dent 

society

PRE-MEDICAL PRE-DENTAL

Wednesday, September 29, 
7:30 pm. rudder theatre

Right now, up until Oct. 31st, you can fly roundtrip from 
New York to Luxembourg for only $360.

That’s $106 less than the youth fare you’d pay on any 
other scheduled airline. (From Chicago you pay $401 and 
save $113.) All you have to do is be under the age of 24.

There are no booking restrictions. And no skimping on 
meals or service. Because we give you the same service 
you’d get from other airlines, without the same high 
costs. So, if you’re planning on Europe, fly with us on 
Icelandic. We’ll give you more than the lowest 
youth fares.

We’ll give you the best deal.
See your travel agent or write to Icelandic Airlines Dept. # CN, 630 Fifth Avenue,
NY, NY 10020. Or call toll free: (800) 555-1212. Fares subject to change.

Save *106 on jet fares 
to Europe and book 
anytime you want.

Icelandic
LOWEST JET FARES TO El ROPE OF A!\ Y SCHEDl LED AIRLINE.

It took some pretty exceptional 
talent to take Intel to the number 
one position in digital devices. And 
it’s going to take even more to keep 
us at the focal point of significant 
technological change.

That’s why we’re conducting a 
talent search. The competition is 
bound to be tough, but the rewards 
are substantial. For instance. As 
as Intel engineer, you’ll work in 
an environment where individual 
contributions are encouraged, 
recognized and rewarded. In 
addition, you’ll be eligible for stock 
options and stock participation 
plans. And equally important, 
you’ll be treated to the highly 
desirable life style of the 
San Francisco Peninsula.

On-Campus Interviews, 
October 4

If you’re about to receive your 
B.S., M.S., or PhD. in electrical 
engineering and have particular 
strengths or interests in digital 
devices, we can offer you a wide 
choice of product areas .. . 
memory products, micro
computers, memory systems, or 
consumer products.

Check below for our on-campus 
interview dates. Why not get your 
act together and make an 
appointment to talk to us?

Intel
Int.

3065 Bowers Avenue
Santa Clara, CA 95051
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F.
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TheTeachings of Jose Cuervo:

uHow to get 
the juices
flowing.

The best way to get the juices flowing is to get 
plugged into the best tequila. Jose Cuervo White.

Because Jose Cuervo is the premium white tequila. 
And it has been since the first day it was made in 1795.

Then the rest is simple. Just get plugged into the 
best juices. Take orange juice, for example. Or grape
fruit, or pineapple. Or whatever.

JOSE CUERVO* TEQUILA. SO PROOF. IMPORTED AND BOTTLED BY ©1976 HEUBLEIN. INC . HARTFORD. CONN


